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one. hundred and 'eighty-two pomds; tçn shil-

To Williim Abrams and William Ball the sum
"M&. of ninety-one pounds, live shillings, each, for

their services as Tide. Waiters at the Port of
Saint John from the first day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, to the
first day of February one thousand eight hundred
and twenty.seven.

To be paid by IbAwd be it furtier enaced', That ali. the
walfflt. before mentioned sums shall be paid by the

Treasurer of the Province by warrant of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
mander-in-Chief for the time being, by and with

* the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council,
ont of the monies now in the Treasury, or as
payments may be made at the same.

CAP. XXVII.

A Act Io appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the aerv.
ces therein meniored.

Passed the 19th March, 18-7.

B E it enacted ij the Lie utenant.Goemor,
Council and Assembly, That there be al-

lowed, and paid out of the Treasury of this Pro-
vince the following sums:
. To Thomas Wood, the sui of fifteen pounds,
for teaching a School in the Parish.of Botsford,

rlus.WOd. in the County of Westmoreland, from Septenber,
one thousand.eight hùndred and twenty-one; to
September, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two.

To John M'Ewen, the sum of thirty pounids,
3yM. to remunerate him for expences -incu-red in

building a Bridge over Mill Brook in Northum-
berland, which Bridge was destroyed in thegreat

cônflagratip*
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Conflagration of the 7th of October, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-five.

To John Kinnear, of the City of Saint John,
the sum of seventy pounds to reinunerate him for J° Kimuir.

the duties twice paid on fiteen puncheons of

To Elizabeth Tilton, a Widow very aged and runbtih Ti«*t
infirm, the sum of twenty pounds.to relieve her
from her distressed situation, having been reduc-
ed to extreme want in consequence of the death
of her husband, who was killed while apprehend-
ing Deserters from his Majesty's Service.

To Patrick. Donally, a Licenced School Mas- hrk i
ter, the sain of fifteen pounds for teaching a
School in the Parish ofKingsclear, from the first
of August, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two, to July one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-three.

To James Morris, the sum of twenty-five
pounds, as a premium for erecting a Flour and
Rlling Mil at Lake George, in the County of
York.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds, for mork.tg cocty
the purpose of having the proper lines surveyed "

and marked out between the County of Saint
John and King's County, and aiso between
King's County ard the County of Westnoreland,
and also between King's County and Queen's
County.

To George Pitfield, Junior, the suin of ten
pounds being the balance due him for building a
Bridge on the great Road of communicationï in
thé Parish of Sussex in King's County, under the
late Benjamin Wilson, Esquire, Supervisor of
that Road ont of the monies granted on the Road
the present Session.

To William Carr the sum of-twenty pounds to. wia.m
,remunerate him for buikling a Bridge over Bris.
ley Stream and clearing windfalls between Mrs.
Sni-ths and Sealey's. To
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To William McLean the suM of thirteeqn
WM. MIn. pounds, seventee'shillings,.and six pence, being

the amount of drawbacks on 'tbree puncheons of
Rum shippea to Nova Scotia, ini the year one
thousànd eight hundred and twenty athree, it hav-
ing appeafed to this, House that from unavoida,
ble circumstances the said William M'Lean could.
not sooner provide the necessary vouchers.

To John Wilson and Benjamin B. Church,
Sw Ii, rprietors of a Paper Mill at Chamcook, in thé

2-j. a. chrch. Parish -of aint Andrews, the sum of one hundred
and fifty pounds as a bounty for their public
spirit and meritorious exertions in erecting an
Establishment for the manufacture of' Paper,
which put them to very considerable expence,
and which will be oegreat benefit to the Province,
it being considered highly proper and expedient
that some remuneration should be granted there.
fore out of the public fuids.

To Samuel Buchanan, late door-keeper of His
sm. - Majesty's Council, the sum oftwenty-five pounds

for the year 1827, in corisîderation of his ad-
vanced age and infirrnity.

To Archibald M*Laughlan, a settler on the
Âý. .'aiar Great Road'between Saint John and Saint An.

drews, the suin of twenty pounds to enable hlm.
ta continue an establishment on said Road.

To His Excelleucy the Lieutenant-Governor
Da Gm. the.sum of iwenty pounds, for the purpose of

enabling His Excellency to assist Darby Gillon
in building an -addition to his estàblishment on
theNerepis Road for the acconmodaion of tra-
vellers.

-To Richard Bradley the sum f twenty-five
pounds, to repay him for the expence of working
a portion of the Saint.Andrews Road under the
direction of T. Wyer, Esq. as the work proved of
greater extent than Bradley or the Supervisor
supposed when the conIract for this portion of
the Road was entered into: the above sum to

be'
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be taken from the money granted at thisSessioh
for the improvrement of"aid Road.

Te Patrick O'Brian the sum of twenty pounds ratik owEtan.

asa corypensation to hlim for working a:portion -
of the Saint Andrews Road under the direction
of T. Wyer, Esquire; it appearing by thecerti.
ßicate ef ý Mr. Wyer; thatthe distance worked was
'reater than he or O Brian supposed when the
Contract for this portiop of the Road was made,
the above sun to be taken from the Grant made
for the improveinent of this Road in the present

Oession.
To George Matthews and Peter Duffugs the G

sur ofi thirty-nine pounds and ten shillings ta re.. and Pur Dmi

inunerate them for expences actually incurred by'
them on the Road from Saint Johir to Black Ri-

yer the same. ta be-akei from the Grant for
that Road made in the present Session.

To Allan M'Léan-the sam offive pounds, five
shillings, and seven pence half-penny, being a Ain Mm.
balance due him as Supervisor on the Great Road
from Fredericton ta Restigouche, as audited and
allowed ii. the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-five.

To William Payne the sum of twenty-five
ptunds for his services as Provincial Tide Waiter """n e

at Fredericton, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six.

To George M'Kenzie, -of the Parish of Saint - e
James in the County of Charlotte the sum of
twenty pounds, being the Provincial allowance
for teaching a Schoi at the Basswood settlement
in the said Parish from the twentieth of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty4five, ta
the twenty-first of March following.
• To the Justices of the Peace for the County of justc of N*tta.

Northumberland, thesum of one thousand pounds "
to assist in erecting a Court.House and Gael in
tbat County.

To Commissioners ta be appointed by His
Excellency
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c Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for defray-
ing the expenee of a Coprieï· betwesi Newcaste
and Bathurst in the Çounty f Northumberland,
for the year one thousand eight bundred and
twenty-seven, the sum of fôrty pounds.

To the Commissioners tobe appointed by Hic
c. ;. Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for defray.
a nRes g ite expences ofa Courier between Bathurst

and the River Restigouche, for the! year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, the
sum offity pounds.

To Lloyd Johnston, the sum of fifteen pounds,
for making plans and estinates for Governmeut
House.

To His Excellençy the Lieutenant-Governor,
71r aiug outhe sdin of two hundred pounds for the purpose

of raising a fund for enabling the Surveyor-Ge-
neral to lay ou portions of land for settiers in
more regular order than heretofore ; such sum to
be apportioned on the several lots so laid out, and
the expence of the Survey to be added to the
Grant Fees andrepaid to thesaid.Fund:- it being
considered that such an arrangement will not
only cause î naterial improvement in the aying
out of the Country, but will also aflbrd great ta-
cility to settlers and much lessen the expenée
noW incurred in surveys.

Srm The sum of one hundred pounds in addition
fr.m Oa.e Tà- to the sum already.appropriated for exploring and&0 *C itpI. opening a Road from Gage-Town to the Nerepis,

provided the like sum of one hundred pounds
from the casual Revenue be applied to the same
purpose.

To William Kennedy of Saint Stephens.in the
w', Lçn Coùnty of Charlotte, the sum of twenty pounds

to assist him in the support of himself and fami-
ly.: the said William Kennedy having served his
Countryl ithfully during the Revolutionary war
with the United States ; and upwards of twenty
five years as Lieutenant and Captain in the Char-

lotte
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lotte, County Militia; and :lot being able to
earn bis ýivelibod. by reason -of bis having lost
the use of his right hand, and being without any
means of support, and otherwise very aged and-
indirm

To.Alexander-Wedderburn, Esq; Secretary of Wei
the Saint John Agricultural and Emigrant Socie- uwm.,
ty for thelast year thé sum of oie hundred pounds
in consi-eration of his meritorious services in re-
ceiving Emigrants na their arrival; and settling
them in varioùs parts of the Province.

Tû the New.Briunswick Agricultural and Emi- Ags al
grant Society the sum. of seven hundred pounds
for the promotion of Agriculture throughout the
Province.

The sum of one bundred pounds, for rebuild-
ing the Bridge over the Burnt Land Brook on s "rwk.
the Great Road from Fredericton to the Resti-
gouche in the place of onle carried. away by a
auddeneand extraordinary rise of water in Novem-
bér last.

To His Excellëiicy the Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of one hundred y,
pounds for the gravelling and improvement of -
the great Road over the great Marsh in Sackville,
provided the Proprietors of the said Marsh con-
tribute in labour -or monies one fourth of that . c
suin towards the improvement of the said Road.

To William Segee the 'sum of forty'pounds w* SU-
béing a balance due him for work done on the
Mill Creek Bridge in the Parish of Fredericton,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen. -

To the widow of the late Flood;, liing w&w et
in. the wilderness part of the Shepody Road, in
the Emigrant -.District, the sum of twenty-fdve
pounds to enable her to continue the establish-
ment of her late husband on that Road for the
accommodation of Travellers.

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Ex-
cellency



Rii~ cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, tsthinm of
er fifty pounds.in aid of individual 7subscription teRoad. op.n a R9ad from the-Ba Cretk&8etitemen.t on

the South -Branch of tbe OromoetQ to-the Neri
pis Road: not to be paid'until the amount of
subscription is paid into be bnds of the Com,
inissioners.

To *iHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
For removing or VOmander-in-Chief, fr the purpose ofem.
w~as f- ploying atsuitable person to remove windfalls opt
. ',.'" -of the great Road leading from Fredericton to

Saint Andrews .the sum twënty po6uds, no money
being grnted for the imnprovement of that Road
this:Sesion-

To Flora MCreawidow of the late Captain
c"Alexapdèr:M'ý,Crea, of. His Majesty's late Royal

North Carolina Highlanders, the sum of twentý-
live pounds ta relieve her in ber present indigent
circumstances.

RobertReid,Esq. .T Robert Reid, Esqúire, an infirm and indi.
gent,'but respectable ald man, who in his youth
had served:his Country. faithfully, the sum of
twenty-five pounds.
- To. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

from Frdericton the- sum of fify poinds forthe encouragement,
t c.. i a, settler vn that part of the great Read of

River and .te communication leading from Fredericton-to the
Cea.n Canada .Line, which -lies between the Restook

River and the Great Falls; andthe:furthecsum of
thirty pounds per annumfor three years, for:the
eneouragement of such settler the said first meo-
fioned ain to be paid to -the. said settier on.his
becoming bound to His Majestywith two sureties
to be approved of by the Justices 4f th:e Peace
for the County of York ii General or Speci4
Sessions assembled : That-he will clear five acres
of Land that niay be appropriated to him, and
will also build and reside thereon for a term sof
five years from the period of bis entering on said
Iand under the direction of theSupervisor.

To
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To ip Excellency tlie Lieutenant-Govemor, cTabeTn rena
the suur of oneundred and twentypounds, t»

e applied towards the support of the -Light
4louse on Cranberry Island, in the Province of
Nova Scotia, for. the year one thousand eight
hutidred and twenty-seven. -

To the Gôvernor-and Trustdes of the Madras
School in .New-Brunswick, for the year one thou-
4and eight hundred ,and twenty-seven, the sum
pf seven hundred pounds toivards the supportof
that Institution throughout the .Province ;- such
part of the said sum as may«be necessary for that
*purpose te b- appropriated to the support of a
School for Children:of Colour in the city of Saint
John ; and a sum not exceeding one hundred
poudds, part of th~e said suma to be appropriated for
asinilar School in Fredericton. -

S'To the Cormissionérs of the Revenue Cutter ae, ca.er
Elizabeth, the sum of seventeen hundred and !aar

sixty pounds, nineteen shillings, and seven pence
bai penny, being a balance duethen for supplies
of that vessel during the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six.

-To the Coonmissioners of Lght Houses for
this Province, the, suni of twenty-seven pounds, c a
eight shillings, and ' two pence half penny to re- Lût Hffi.

mnunerate them for expences-incurred in examin-'
ing the Southeast coast of Grand Manan for a
site for à Lighti House in the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-five.

To William F. Odell, Esquire, Secretary of
the ProvlImce, the suam of one hundred and forty- it w .a
seven pounds, ten shillings, for his services in is-
suing fe hundred and ninety warrants on- the
Treasury during the lastyear.

To tie Justices of the Peace for the City and
County of Saipt John the sun of fifty three
pounds, eleven'shillings, to-repay the Parish of BIik
Portland; for e pences actually incurred in the
year onethousand eight hundred and twenty-six

for
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for the support of i ack.Refugeesdocated inthat
Parish agreeÏblv to the.prayer oftheir Petition.

To Henry Bliss, Esquire, such sunt a5 will proý.
cure:a Bill of Èxchange on London, for the su:a
of fifty founds and. nine shillingî sterling,
being -the amount of his aécount for' Rcbes,
Wigs &c. &c. for the Speaker and Clerk of theï
House of Assembly.

TIo' George K. Lugrin, the sum ofone inn.
.. Lqrm dred and seventeeri pounds, twelve shillings and

ninepene, being the balance due to hii for
printing the laws ofthe Province, the Journals of
the House of Assembly, &c. &c.

F.u., m Coul. To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
u Chambr. tle sum ôf one hundred and twenty.seven pounds,

seven shillings and -one penny, tg pay sundry
expences incurred in fitting up the -ouncil
Chamber.

To Thomas Nisbet the sum of one hundred
um Nk and fifty seven pounds, fifteen. shillings, and

eleven pence, being. a balance due to him for
furnishiing Governmentiouse.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
d a suni not exceèding two hundred pounds, for

the purpoee of assisting aged and distressed In-
dians in the different Counties in this Prbviuce.

or- us.or And that if auy accident shall happen to any
,r"t.rds of the Bridges on the Great Roads in' this Pro.
winaUa. vmce, or unforeseen obstructions to travelling

shall arise from the fall of trees or otherwise, it
shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the
lieutenant-Governor, 'or Commander-in-Chief

for the time being; to order a Supervisor or' Su-
pervisors to repair or rebuild such bridgés, or to
remove such obstructions ; and it shal and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander-inChief for the time being, to draw
warrants on account andin favour of such Super-
visor or Supervisors, provided thé same shall not
exceed the suin of five hundred pounds.
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T'o His 'Excellency the Lieutenant-~GovernorKah
tihe suM of sir hundred pounds, in order te-ena. t
blé His Excellency to defray expences which
have been incurred in various parts of the Pro-
vince ddring the last year in the relief and sup.
port of sick and indigeni emàigrants who are not
properly chargeable on #ny of the Parochial
Funds in this Province.

And that a like sum of six hundred pounds be
granted to His Excellency te Lie utenant-Go-
verrior to be applied to ihe, same purpose during
the ensuing year.

To the HoncUrable S. D. Street, the sum of 'pet

twelve pounds, eighteen shillings, and sixpence &..
for Stationary, Postage of Public Letters, and for
sums. paid by him for the printing of ofcial
notices,

To His Excellency.the Liéutenant-Governor con« betM

for the time being, the sunm of thirty pounds, in
aid of individual subscription to'pay a Courier 'I'

to run between Hopewell in the County of West-
moreland ta the Bend of the Petticodiac River,
a distance of fifty miles.

ToHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor r
the sum- oicf one hundred pounds for gravelling ,
the great Marsh in Sackville.

'To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, cir ofN.v.
the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds
towards the erection of the College of New-
Brunswick, the same to be expended if necessa-
ry in the present year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, suffs-rL
or Commander-in-Chief, the sui of one huudred
pounds es a further provision for two Officers to
to. inspect the several Militia Regiments. and
Battalions of Militia in the Province, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven.

To His Excellency the -Lieutenant-Governor, of hi

a sumn not exceeding one thousand pounds, for «a
defraying
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defrayingthe expence Whieh may be incurred mi
the protection -Qf the Reenué dtirg theensu.s
Ing year.

T His Fcelencyjbe Lieutenait-Gpvenor,
fiom Freder- n the sumn offiftypoundafor tie encouragement of
to Re tigouee a Sett[er Qn: that part of the gFeat Ruad froni
b«woex Frederietoàto Reptigoiuche,whic liesbetweenthe

river Miramichi and Bathurst, and theadditiond
sum of thirty poand per an«anm for thiee yçars,
fortfhelurther. encouragement ofsuich- settler i
tbe said first mentioned siim to be paid tothe
said Settler' on his, becoming bound to His Ma-
jesty with!two- sureties to be approved of by the
Justices of the:Peace for the County of Northum-
berlnd iin General or Speciai Sessions assem.
bled;. that le will clear five acres of land ,that
may be:allotted him, and *ill also búild and reJ
side thereon for the space of five years from :the
period of entering on the said landi

.To Commissioners to be appointed by His Ex
ou. betiern cellency thé Lieutenant-Govertor for defraying
Newcstle ̄and the expences of a Courie empioyed between

Newcastle and the Town of Bathurt in the
County of Northumberland, in the year oné
thousand eight hundred and twenty-sçven, the

T. be paid ont of Sum of thirty pounds to be paid out of the great
th: Road %ny Road m.oney from Newcastle to Restigouche, in

t ." addition to the vote of the fourteenth'instant ot
forty pounds.

-Tothe Committee of Correspondence the suim
Coriaspondce. of ten pounds to defray the expence of Postage,

To Francis Flinu, the sum of twentyive
FrancisF1inn. pounds.to compensate bim for wàrk done on the

Great Road between -Newcastle and Nipisiquit,
to be deducted from the sum appropriated for
that great Road this year.

Wlliam Roberts To William Roberts, the -s'um of sixty-nein
pounds, six shillings and ninepence, to compep-
sate him for articles furnished the late Govern-
ment House. To
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To Commissiòàers appointed to superintend
the repairs of Government House, the sumO otfn
ninety seven pounds; ten shillings and tenpence,
being the amount e expences Incurred by them
in the year one thousand eight hundred and

To the Clerk of the Hotse of Asserobly t4r
sutt of four htindred and forty pounds,- fiheen t -
shillings and eight pence, ta oenable himf to pay
the contingent expences of the present- Session.

il. And be it further enacted, That al the
beforenentioned suims of money abail be paid by »
the Treasurer Iiy warrant of His Excelency
the ,LiéutenantGovernor or Commander-n.
Chief for the time being, by and with the advice
of Ilis Maiesty's Council, out of the monies
now in the Treasury, or as payments may, be
made at the sane.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act lepfovide for openirgnd repairing Rcada and ertcdng
idgs tmhghout de Prinic.

Passed the 19th Manh, 1827.

B E t enactea by th e LIearnt..Gorwnoer,
Council and AssqNbly, That there be al-

lowed, and paid out of the Treasury of this Pro-
vince to such person or persons as His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, or Comnander-in-
Chieffr the time being, shah appoint, in addi-
tion to suis already granted; the following sum
for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, that is to
say-

The mani of six huidred and fifty pounds, for co aL
the Great Road from Fredericton to the Canada
line ; that four hundred pounds of-the said sumrit
be expended on the Great Road from Frederic,

ton


